Edmonton Forklift Certification Schools
Edmonton Forklift Certification Schools - Forklift Certification is mandatory in North America. Therefore, forklift training programs
are essential both for companies and for people looking for work in industries as forklift operators. Forklift training focuses on
health and safety issues involved in using forklifts. Safety issues affect both the driver of the forklift and employees and other
individuals who are near the forklift. Businesses could be subject to penalties if they are caught with un-certified drivers during a
check up. There are numerous convincing reasons why companies must follow forklift standards.
Before the employee or trainee is certified to drive a forklift, most state, provincial and federal rules will need the employee
undergo an evaluation of the skills required for forklift safety. There are many forklift certification schools offering courses for
employees and there are also schools which provide online forklift training. However, employers must be aware that forklift
certification training is not "just a test". Correct forklift training should include several areas of study, such as theory and hands-on
practice. Rules do not require employers to have an outside organization to certify drivers of forklifts.
The suggested program for a quality forklift certification service includes both classroom training and an on-site component.
Classroom training normally features informative sessions with power point presentations, videos, models and discussions.
Students usually should write a test to check for understanding of subject matter. Certificates of completion are issued upon
successfully completing the class.
An evaluation of the student's use of the equipment consists of pre-operational equipment inspections, knowledge of job site
hazards, operational instruction and a pass/fail operational test.
Training typically comprises the following subject areas: Controls & Instrumentations; Understanding legislations and regulations;
maneuvering and Steering; Engine maintenance and Operation; Visibility, Fork & Attachment Restrictions; Rated Capacities,
Stability, Maintenance & Inspection; Refueling; Load Control; Dangerous Places & Rough Terrain Operations and Pedestrians.
Moreover, there are training courses available for workers who are transitioning to new job positions.

